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Students Win
Essay Prizes
Local Writers Receive
Atlantic Monthly Awards
Elizabeth Ahern, ’30, Wins First
Prize— Gordon Tolman, ’32, Gets
Second— Barbara Barnaby, ’32,
Given Honorable Mention —
Winners Under Supervision
o f Dr. Claude T. Lloyd

MANAGERS SELECTED
FOR COMING YEAR
Executive Committee o f Athletic A s
sociation Announces Appoint
ments o f Lewis, Swain, T if
fany, and Carleton to
Varsity Managerships
A t the meeting o f the Executive
Committee of the University of New
Hampshire Athletic association, the
managerships
of
several
varsity
sports were announced.
The senior manager o f winter
sports is Allen I. Lewis o f Concord,
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fr a 
ternity. Vernon Swain o f Buffalo,
N. Y., was selected as the new mana
ger o f boxing. Swain is a member
o f Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and
Delta Chi. Leslie Carleton o f F re
mont, has been chosen as manager
of basketball. He is a member o f
Phi Mu Delta fraternity, and was a
member of last season’s cross coun
try squad. Henry Tiffany o f North
W eare will fill the position o f senior
manager o f hockey. Tiffany is a
member of Lambda Chi Alpha fr a 
ternity.
The follow ing men were chosen as
junior managers o f sports at the uni
versity: Norman Hazzard o f Berlin
and Gordon Moore o f Portsmouth,
boxing; Charles Freeman o f Concord
and Norman W right, Keene, hockey;
Fred Lord o f Salem Depot and
George Magnuson o f Concord, win
ter sports; George Blanchard of
Portland, Maine, basketball; Robert
Morrison o f Laconia, baseball.

According to a recent announce
ment by the Atlantic Monthly, three
students at the U niversity of New
Hampshire have been awarded prizes
in the essay contest conducted by that
magazine.
Each year there are six awards
made by the magazine in a prize essay
contest. These awards consist of
three money prizes and three honor
able mention awards. The contest is
national in scope and it is a signal
honor fo r the university to have three
students win places in this contest.
Elizabeth Ahern, ’30, won the first
prize with “ Prometheus Re-Bound.”
Miss Ahern received an honorable
mention last year and has written
many articles for the Student W riter,
the literary magazine at the univer
sity. Gordon Tolman, ’32, won the
second prize. The title of the essay
was “ Smoke.” Tolman is a new
comer in the literary field, being a
member of the sophomore class. B ar
bara Barnaby, ’32, won an honorable
mention
with
an essay entitled
“ Clouded Glory.”
The record o f the students from
the university in the Atlantic Monthly
contest has been exceptionally good.
To place in three out o f a possible six
awards is considered as a distinction
for the Depai'tment o f English and
fo r the university.
Javelin Record Held by
Dr. Claude T. Lloyd, associate pro
Geoffrion for 24 Hours
fessor of English, has had supervision
o f the writing, and it was through his Maine Wins
Eastern
Meet— New
efforts that the winning students were
Hampshire Scores Nine Points
able to make such a fine record.
A fter Placing Ten Men in the
Finals— Varsity Expected by
D EAN C. H. PETTE E URGES
Paul Sweet to Make
CO N STITU TIO N AL CHANGE
Strong Bid for Frst
Place Next Year
Dean Charles H. Pettee recently
addressed a letter to his colleagues
Although breaking the New E ng
of the approaching Constitutional
Convention at Concord urging sin land record in the javelin throw in
cere cooperation at this June session. the trials on Friday, Raymond G eof
In this letter, Dean Pettee held that frion o f the W ildcat squad, had to be
the success o f the question o f trans *ontent to take second place and see
ferrin g to the legislature the right his newly established record be brok
to propose amendments, and then en in the finals o f the New England
pass them on to the voters fo r rati Inter-Collegiate meet after the com 
fication is at stake unless the mem petition was completed at Tech Field,
bers o f the convention “ get together Cambridge, last Saturday afternoon.
The meet was won by the ‘University
and act together.”
Both Harold E. Davison, pi’esident of Maine. Northeastern took second
o f the state Senate, and Dean Pet place with Holy Cross in third posi
tee advocate this change of authority tion. New Hampshire scored nine
from convention to legislature, but points and finished in a tie with M.
the latter would allow only one I. T. fo r eighth place.
Coach Sweet and M anager Kirk
amendment to be proposed by each
session of the legislature instead o f were accompanied on the trip to
President Davison’s two. This is Cambridge by Howard Hanley, Ralph
claimed more desirable because o f its Crosby, Captain Stewart Richardson,
simplicity and conservatism, believes Henry Hazen, Carlton Noyes, Austin
W ooley,
Earl
Brooks,
Raymond
Dean Pettee.
Mr. Pettee wrote in his letter: “ As Whitehouse, Gordon Thayer, R ay
to the number o f amendments al mond Geoffrion, Richard Harrington,
lowed in any session, the plan pro and Albert Lazure.
In the trials, which were held on
posed is certainly conservative. The
number o f amendments proposed by Friday, Raymond Whitehouse and
recent constitutional conventions, to Gordon Thayer placed in the high and
say nothing of the large number dis low hurdles, Lazure in the half mile,
cussed but not accepted, would seem Brooks in the pole vault, W ooley in
to demand that at least one should the high jump, Harrington in the
be presented every two years and quarter, and Hanley in the shot-put.
this is the limit set except in the The two milers and milers did not

N.H.Eighth in
New Englands

case o f a special session.”

(Continued from Page 3)
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Student Writer
Out This Week
Intercollegiate Prize
Compositions Included
Literary Publication Contains Many
Outstanding Items— Edited by Dr.
C. T. Lloyd o f the English De
partment
The 1930 issue o f the Student
W riter, the annual literary publica
tion o f the campus, written by the
student body and edited by the fa c 
ulty, will appear this week. Many
outstanding items are promised, and
from all accounts, the public will not
be disappointed. Under the editor
ship o f Dr. C. T. Lloyd, o f the De
partment o f English, work has p ro
gressed until, finally, it is ready for
its readers. This issue promises to
be the best that has appeared.
The supremacy o f the stories con
tained within its covers is clearly evi
denced by the fact that several o f them
won prizes in various competitions.
New Hampshire took the honors in
the intercollegiate w riting contest in
which the University o f Maine, the
University of Vermont, and the Uni
versity o f New Hampshire strive an
nually fo r supremacy in the fields of
the essay, the short story, and verse.
In the essay competition the New
Hampshire writers took all three
prizes. In the short story division
the writers took second and third
places and in the verse com pe
tition, took third. A ll o f these prize
winning compositions w ill be in the
Student W riter. It is also rumored
that three o f these essays have taken
three out o f the six possible awards
given this year in the national inter
collegiate essay contest. By special
permission o f the Atlantic Monthly
(Continued on Page 4)

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
GIVEN TO PLYMOUTH

HUDDLESTON CHOSEN
AS BUILDING JUDGE
On Committee o f Five to Select Best
Exam ple o f Architecture in
Four States fo r National
Contest
P rofessor Eric T. Huddleston of
the Department o f Architecture has
been chosen by the Boston Herald as
one of a committee o f five architects
o f New England to act as judges in
a newly announced competition for
the selection o f the most outstand
ing example o f architecture within
the fou r states o f New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Maine, and Vermont.
The field o f choice w ill embrace dwel
lings and industrial, public and re
ligious buildings o f any period in
history which are now in a proper
state o f preservation.
This example selected from the
four states by the judges fo r the
Herald will be advanced fo r ju dg
ment to a national architectural
committee of judges in competition
with models from the other states of
the union.
The national competition is open
to every architect in the country and
the outstanding design along with
those o f particular merit will be pub
lished in the rotogravure section of
bune, and other m etropolitan newsthe Sunday Herald, the Chicago T ri
papers who are aiding in this archi
tectural effort.
The other members o f the New
England committee o f judges are:
Chairman, Charles D. Maginnis o f
Maginnis and Walsh, Boston; Prof.
William Emerson, head o f the D e
partment o f Architecture at tihe
Massachusetts
Institute o f
Tech
nology; John Calvin Stevens o f P ort
land, Maine; and Arthur H. Smith,
of Rutland, Vermont.

Work Begun on
Frosh Handbook
New System for Heelers

Phi Kappa Phi Elects Twelve o f F ac
Established in Issue
ulty to Membership at Recent
Staff Awards Contract for Publication
Meeting— Plaque Presented
to Newmarket Advertiser— Editor
for High Averages Dur
in-Chief Ayers Announces Cash
ing Freshman Year
Prizes to be Awarded to W illing
at University
W orkers
The scholarship plaque which is
awarded by Phi Kappa Phi to the
high school whose freshmen make
the highest averages at the univer
sity, was awarded this year to P ly
mouth High school. Those who con
tributed to this average are: Eliza
beth Flint, 93; Eileen Gadd, 91; Vera
Ford, 80; W alter Mitchell, 82; Nolan
Hikel, 83; and Daniel Blaisdell, 74.
A t the last meeting Phi Kappa Phi
elected twelve o f the facu lty to mem
bership. The qualifications fo r fa c 
ulty membership are that the candi
date shall have rendered three or
more years o f service to the institu
tion and that the service rendered
shall impress the chapter favorably.
Six were elected from the College o f
Liberal Arts, fou r from the College
o f Agriculture, and tw o from the
College of Technology.
Of the College o f Liberal Arts,
Norman Alexander, George N. Bauer,
Claude T. Lloyd, James H. Marceau,
Alma Jackson, and Herbert F. Rudd
were elected; o f the College o f Tech
nology, Clement Moran, and Melvin
Smith were elected, and o f the Col
lege o f Agriculture, Henry B. Ste
vens, H arry C. W oodworth, L. P.
Latimer, and Clark L. Stevens were
elected.

DR. HAROLD IDDLES
SPEAKS AT KEENE
Theme o f His Address Treats on
“ The Ionic-Electronic Method o f
Balancing Oxidation-Reduction Equations”

W ork on the 1934 Freshman Hand
book has been started, with the con
tract fo r doing the work given to The
Newmarket Advertiser.
In past years the book has been the
result o f the efforts of the few people
who have been on the staff, but this
year a new system is about to be in
augurated in order to place the pro
duction o f the handbook more nearly
on a par with other publications of
the campus. A well-organized heeler
system is to be started, in order that
those, who have enough interest and
enough o f the spirit o f service to pass
on the valuable inform ation which
they derived from their handbook to
the incoming freshmen, may work fo r
positions on the staff o f next year’s
book; a system which is now in use
in com piling material fo r the Granite
and T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e .
The aim o f the staff this year is to
make the advertisements pay fo r the
cost o f the printing, and in order to
make this possible additional heelers
are necessary to solicit ads. To make
the contest o f ad-getting more inter
esting the staff has decided to award
a cash prize o f two dollars to the man
who makes the most returns from the
sale o f advertising space, and an
equal award to the woman who gets
the best results o f all the women who
compete. One or two hours’ work is
enough to make any one a contender
fo r this prize, because those whom
they will have to interview w ill be
assigned to the heelers, and these are
people who have always advertised in
the book.
Heelers are also needed in the edi
torial departments. A ll who are
willing to spend a -short part o f their
leisure time in this work, which w ill
prove interesting, are requested to
report immediately to the editor, Rob
ert Ayers, at the Kappa Sigma house.
Those who wish to enter the compe
tition fo r ads should inform Gordon
Ayer, the men’s business manager, at
the Delta Sigma Chi house, and Elsie
Nightingale, the women’s business
manager, at the Alpha X i Delta house
at once.

Dr. Harold A. Iddles, head o f the
Department o f Chemistry here, gave
the main address at a convention of
the New England association o f chem
istry teachers in Keene on Saturday.
The theme o f his address was “ The
Ionic-Electronic Method o f Balancing
Oxidation-Reduction Equations.”
This was the final meeting o f the
association fo r the present school
year and tentative plans w ere dis
cussed fo r a similar meeting next
October, probably to take place at
PLEDGING NOTES
H artford, Connecticut. Elwin Da
mon, a m em ber o f the facu lty at
Nu Beta o f Phi Mu Delta takes
Keene High school, is president o f pleasure in announcing the pledging
the association.
o f James A . Sayer, ’33, o f Salem.

Price, Ten Cents

A. A. and Council
Nominees Chosen

SENIORS END COLLEGE DAYS
AT SIXTIETH COMMENCEMENT

Officer-Board Elections
at Senior Convo June 4 Jean Goldkette’s Orchestra Plays at Ball—
Planting of Ivy Transferred to Conant Hall
Seven Changes and Additions Made to
A . A . Constitution at Meeting Y es
terday — Ryder,
Buckminster,
Sterling Council President Nom 
inees — Hagstrom ,
Lazure,
Hazen A. A . President
Nominees
Nominations fo r the executive o f
fices o f the Student Council and the
Athletic Association were made yes
terday afternoon at the joint meet
ing attended by the student body
which was held in the gymnasium.
Voting upon these nominations and
the presentation o f the senior awards
will be done at the annual senior con
vocation, which will be held Wednes
day afternoon in the gymnasium. A t
the meeting the yearly changes in the
Athletic Association constitution were
made.
These consisted in changes
and additions to the extent of seven
amendments.
Chandler Ryder, Kenneth Buck
minster, and William Sterling ‘were
nominated fo r president o f the Stu
dent Council next year. This office
must be held by a senior. For vicepresident, who must be a junior,
Carleton Noyes was the single nomi
nation.
For secretary (senior office) Rexford Dean, Edward H aggerty, Phil
ander L. Mann, and J. Raymond
Sawyer were nominated. The sopho
more office o f treasurer received the
nomination of Robert Hadley, Robert
Atwood, and Thomas French.
Herbert Hagstrom , Albert Lazure,
and Henry Hazen were nominated for
the office o f president o f the Athletic
Association. F or vice-president Rich
ard Tilton and Stuart Richardson were
the nominees.
Henry Lane and
George Cook received the nominations
for student representative, and Elea
nor Gleason and Eleanor Brennan
were the nominees for secretary.
The Student Council board composed
o f four senior members and three
junior members, evoked an ample list
o f nominees as follow s:
Seniors— Herbert Hagstrom, Ed
ward Haseltine, Chandler Ryder, Rexford Dean, Richard Tilton, H arry
Christensen, Albert Lazure, Henry
Seften,
Austin
W ooley,
Kenneth
Buckminster, and Granville Shattuck.
(Continued on Page 2)

PETTEE N E W SENIOR
CLASS SECRETARY
Ruth Bunker, Former Recorder, Pro
moted to New Office o f Second
Vice-president at Special M eet
ing— Cap and Gown Contract
Goes to Brad M clntire
A t a special meeting o f the senior
class held Monday evening in Murkland hall, Cristy Pettee o f Francestown was elected secretary o f the
class, an office which he is to hold un
til 1932. Ruth Bunker o f Kingston,
form er secretary o f the class was pro
moted to the office o f second vicepresident. The creation o f this new
office and the election o f a man in
stead o f a woman to the position o f
secretary is something new on this
campus, especially am ong class offi
cers, but the success of the move
seems assured.
During the meeting, John Shea,
chairman o f the committee on Caps
and Gowns, reported that the contract
had been assigned to Brad M clntire,
and that orders will be taken at the
College shop fo r the outfits, the rent
al price is $1.50 each.
DR. THOM AS W A T SO N TALK S
ON HISTORY OF TELEPH ON E
Dr. Thomas A. Watson, o f Boston,
addressed the facu lty and students of
the University o f New Hampshire in
Murkland hall auditorium Thursday.
Dr. Watson traced the development
o f the telephone and told o f many im
provements which have been made on
it. He was associated with Professor
Alexander Graham Bell in the earli
est experiments with the electric
telephone. Dr. W atson holds over
sixty patents, all having to do with
the operation o f the telephone.
The lecture proved very interesting
to the large group which attended, as
the early struggle to perfect the tele
phone was the story o f long and d if
ficult fight against many obstacles.

Students and Guests to Gather in Celebration o f Traditional Graduation
Customs— Largest Group in History o f University W ill Receive
Degrees— “ A Rendez-Vous W ith L ife” by Reverend Garfield
M organ Subject o f Commencement Address
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A ll Junior men who plan to be
on campus fo r Commencement
please get in touch with the
Junior Class president as soon
as possible.
A. Chandler Ryder, Pres.

Erato Elects
Five Members
Fourteen Seek Entrance
to Poetry Association
Eighty - four Poems Contributed —
Henry Gibbons, ’33, Jeanette McGrail, ’30, Leona Priest, ’30, Hugh
Farnsworth, ’30, and Frederick
Griffith, ’33, New Members
Five new members were elected to
Erato, the University o f New Hamp
shire Association fo r Poets, on Sun
day night when, out of a field o f fou r
teen candidates fo r the honor of
membership, three seniors and two
freshmen were selected fo r initiation
on next Wednesday. A t the same
time it was decided that the first pub
lication o f the club’s magazine would
be put forw ard until fall term o f next
year, since the time available at pres
ent is scarce and most o f the work
o f the members is to appear in the
Student W riter, which comes out June
1.
A fter having carefully considered
the unexpected volume o f material
submitted, which numbered eightythree poems in all, some short and
some long, the charter members
chose, with some little difficulty and
dissension, the follow ing people to
complete the membership o f nine, as
required in the association’s constitu
tion: Hugh Farnsworth, Jeanette McGrail, Leona Priest, Henry Gibbons,
and R. Frederick Griffith.
Hugh Farnsworth, ’30, o f Portland,
Maine, is a member o f Theta Upsilon
Omega, the 1930 Sphinx, Mask and
D agger, Glee club, U niversity choir,
and was manager o f the Glee club for
two years. He is also a member of
Book and Scroll. Jeanette McGrail,
’30, o f Dover, is a member o f Alpha
Chi Omega sorority. Leona Priest,
’30, o f Newmarket, is a member o f the
Glee club, the Commuter’s club, the
U niversity choir, the W om en’s A th 
letic association, and Book and Scroll.
Henry Gibbons, ’33, o f Lowell, Mass.,
is a member o f Phi Mu Delta and
prominent on the freshman track
team being an excellent sprinter. R.
Frederick Griffith, ’33, comes from
Nashua.
The initiation is to be held next
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, at
which time the new members w ill be
given a thorough introduction to the
association, learning its purpose, or
ganization, and history. The present
membership o f the association in
cludes: E. Barton Hills, W illiam H.
Brewer, Jr., Carl Strom, Marion
Smith, M argaret McDanolds, George
Abbe, and Monroe W alker.
There will be, after the initiation,
five senior members o f the association,
who will all, according to the consti
tution, become honorary members
upon graduation and thus w ill make
room fo r five new members to be
elected some time during the first
term o f next year. The excellent re
sponse and competition called forth
by the contest this term was a pleas
ant surprise to the members o f the
club. It had been thought that poetry
was almost a tabu on the campus but
the results o f the contest would seem
to refute that or any similar conten
tions.

by J. B. M., ’32
The sixtieth annual Commencement
exercises o f the University o f New
Hampshire w ill begin on Friday, June
13, and last until Monday, June 16.
Many new features will be incorpo
rated in the program o f events which
will also include participation in many
o f the old traditions o f the campus.
Three hundred and eight seniors will
receive degrees as the largest group
ever to be graduated from the univer
sity.
On Friday the Alumni advisory
board will meet, a perform ance o f the
spring term play “ Captain A pplejack”
will be given, and the Commencement
Ball will take place. The advisory
board is composed o f one member
from each branch o f the Alumni or
ganization and it meets every year
at this time. Those people who were
unfortunate in not seeing “ Captain
A pplejack” at its regular presentation
here will doubtless avail themselves
o f the opportunity to see many fa 
vorite student players fo r the last
time on this campus. The Commence
ment Ball will be held in the Com
mons with Jean Goldkette’s V ictor R e
cording Orchestra furnishing the mu
sic. Further announcement will be
given in a later issue.
Saturday is scheduled as Alumni
and class day. The Alumni board of
directors which is composed o f Albert
S. Baker, ’21, o f Concord, president;
M. C. Huse, ’08, o f Philadelphia,
Penn.; C. H. Hood, ’80, o f Charlestown,
Mass.; W. P. Davis, 2-yr., ’ 12, of
Reading, Mass.; G. A. Perley, ’08, of
Philadelphia, Penn.; H. A . Rollins, ’23,
o f Durham; F. W. Randall, ’07, o f
Portsmouth; Sara E. Greenfield, ’ 19,
o f Rochester; and E. S. Whittemore,
’97, of Portland, Maine, will meet in
the morning.
Class D ay exercises
will occupy the remainder o f the fore
noon. The feature o f the day will
be the transferring o f the planting of
the ivy from Thompson hall to Con
ant hall. This is the first time since
1913 that ivy will not be placed on the
administration building and is an
event worthy o f note. Previous to
1913 class trees were planted about
the campus. Several o f these still re
main standing— some being distin
guished by markers— while some were
removed when Murkland hall was
constructed. Conant hall is one o f the
three original buildings o f the col
lege and the class o f 1930 feels that
this fact, together with the recent
remodeling, calls fo r some commemo(Continued on Page 2)
CHORUS GIRLS NOT DUMB
IN FO LLIES COMING HERE

Broadw ay’s chorus girls m ay be
beautiful but dumb, but such a de
scription fails to fit their sisters in
Hollywood. Not that the Hollywood
girls lack anything in beauty— fa r
from it.
California law insists that every
one in the state under 18 years o f
age, must attend school, whether
they work or not. Consequently,
when “ The New M ovietone Follies of
1930” was produced a special staff
o f tutors had to be engaged to keep
the 300 young chorus girls up in their
studies.
O f the 300, approxim ately 250 are
under 18, w hile the balance are be
tween 18 and 20. The Los Angeles
Board o f Education established a tem 
porary high school at the F ox W est
Coast studios during the making o f
this picture and definite hours were
set aside when the girls o f school age
who have not yet finished high school,
had to study and recite their lessons.
The featured players in “ The
Movietone Follies o f 1930,” which
comes to the Franklin Theatre next
Thursday are El Brendel, M arjorie
White, Frank Richardson, Noel Fran
cis, William Collier, Jr., and Miriam
Seegar. J. M. Kerrigan, Y ola D ’w. a7 a .
Avril, Huntly Gordon, Paul Nichol
Plans are being made fo r the build son have supporting roles. Benja
ing o f a cabin about seven miles from min Stoloff directed and M ax Scheck,
town. This will probably be finished Maurice L. Kusell and Danny Dare
by next December.
staged the dance numbers.
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GOOD E SSA Y ISTS
W e have come to the point where
we confidently expect our student lit
erature to win the annual Atlantic
Monthly awards. I f we pause to con
sider that this w riting contest is not
a local event, but that it comprises
competition o f national scope through
out the colleges and universities, we
agree that New Hampshire has just
cause to be proud o f the achievements
of its students. For a college to har
bor even a single winner, is praise
worthy.
New Hampshire students claimed
three o f the six prizes offered by the
magazine company. The fa ct is sig
nificant in itself. H alf o f the essay
awards gained in the national con
test by Durham contestants suggests
rather a corner on the w riting market.
That the material submitted from
New Hampshire came from essayists
whose work is under the guidance of
Dr. Claude T. Lloyd, is fitting tribute
to his success as a teacher.
A. A. AN D COUNCIL
NO M INEES CHOSEN
(Continued from Page 1)
Juniors— Carleton
Noyes,
Harry
W ood, Robert
Augustinus,
David
W ark, Bradford
Boothby, Joseph
Toolin, Jean Moreau, Richard Eustis,
Leon Blake, Gordon A yer, and G. A l
len Mott.
The accepted changes and amend
ments to the Athletic Association con
stitution a r e :
A rticle 4, Section 8:
The Athletic Association shall have
jurisdiction over all sweater insignia
worn by the men students o f the Uni
versity.
A rticle 7, Section 1:
Strike out the last sentence read
ing as follow s: “ The Cross-Country
................... Interscholastic meets.”
A rticle 7, Section 4:
The Managers shall be responsible
to the Athletic D irector for all prop
erty o f their Department. Each shall,
upon the return o f his team from each
trip and directly after each game on
the home grounds, render to the
Athletic D irector an itemized finan
cial statement o f said trip or game.
The M anagers shall be responsible to
the Athletic D irector and may be re
moved by him fo r failure to properly
perform their duties.
A rticle 11, Section 14 to read:
“ A ny student dropped from college
shall not be awarded a letter or nu
merals in any sport in which he may
have participated during the term in
which he was dropped.” The pres
ent section 14 shall be numbered 15,
15 numbered 16, etc.
A rticle 11, Section 16 — to be
amended to read:
A t the end o f each sport season the
Executive Committee shall advance
the two Junior M anagers from each
sport to Senior Managers, the one
having the highest rating to become
Senior Manager o f the Varsity Sport,
the other to become Manager o f the
Freshman team o f that sport.
The Manager o f the Freshman team
will not be given his award until the
w ork to which he has been assigned
in the Interscholastics has been com 
pleted.
The other Manager will be
given his award at the opening o f the
next college year, provided he returns.
Final Official awards shall not be
considered to have been made until
the Senior M anagers have completed
their work in their respective sports.
(Continued on Page 3)

As usual, gossip lingers in the
air about this, that, and those, when
few actually know anything. W hy
can’t people cease playing “ sewing
circle” and learn to keep their mouths
closed unless they really know some
thing ?
And even knowing things
........why be a radio?
A fter looking over Charley Bou
langer’s U niversity o f Georgia or
chestra, we wonder what the age limit
is in these southern colleges.
It strikes us that atmosphere has
a great deal to do with the success
o f the average dance. W e suggest
that all the larger dances be held in
the Commons from now on........per
mission being granted o f course.

SENIORS END COLLEGE D A Y S
A T SIXTIE TH COM M ENCEM ENT
(Continued from Page II

at the new picture section in the
latest “ Vanity F air” which is called
“ W e Nominate fo r Oblivion.” Am ong
those nominated are “ B ig
Bill”
Thompson
of
Chicago
m ayoralty
fam e; Richard Halliburton, the ro
mantic tourist; Senator Reed Sm oot;
and our dear friend Bernarr, himself.
W e suppose the only reason they can
get away with the things they say
about these men is that every last
word o f it is true. Please look it
over. We think you’ll get a laugh,
at least.

In his recently published biography
of Byron, Andre Maurois, the prom i
nent French biographer and w riter of
fantastical novels, has done a much
better and more thorough job than
he did in his previous biography o f
Shelley which was called “ A riel.”
Andre Maurois also wrote the bio
graphy o f Disraeli which appeared in
And so back to Byron fo r long
“ The Forum ” last year and gained
considerable popularity throughout enough to say that, since we get a
big kick out o f this new type o f bio
the country.
graphy, especially the work o f Andre
In writing “ A riel,” Mr. Maurois
Maurois and Emil Ludwig, we are
committed the rather grave error o f
ready to recommend this latest Mau
forgetting, or else deliberately neg
rois’ biography very highly.
lecting, to connect the poet’s life di
rectly with his work fo r the general
enlightenment o f the reader. As one A L P H A CHI SIGM A ELECTS
o f our English professors once said,
A L E X A N D E R H EA D CHEM IST
“ A poet’s true life is only revealed in
a complete understanding o f his
Thomas Alexander, ’31 was elected
poetry.” Biographies o f poets should
be written to furnish little facts of master-alchemist at the annual m eet
the fleshy life o f the poet so that a ing o f Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary
more complete understanding o f the chem istry fraternity, held Monday
poet’s work may be attained.
And evening in James hall. Other officers
we feel that it is the job o f a poet’s elected fo r the ensuing year include
biographer to show the connection in Donald Pitz, ’31, vice-m aster alchem 
some manner between that material ist; Cedric Quimby, ’30, treasurer;
life and the philosophy expressed in and Frederic DeLude, ’31, secretary.
his poetry. That is what we missed Follow ing the election o f officers, fou r
in “ A riel.”
Apparently others no new members were initiated into the
ticed the same negligence and took organization. These include Cedric
it upon themselves to tell Mr. Maurois Quimby, '30, Frederic Fuller, ’32,
of their disappointment, fo r in the Charles W. Pike, ’32, and Fred W.
preface to “ Byron,” he apologizes fo r Snell, ’32.

that lack in “ A riel” and says that he
has attempted to avoid it in the pres
N O RTH FIE LD CO NFEREN CE
Now that M ayor Curley is suing ent work. We think he has succeeded
SET FOR W EE K OF JU N E 13
the Harvard Lampoon fo r libel, it in carrying out his new resolve quite
would be interesting if Garrett fo l admirably. His detailed connecting
lowed suit. Six o f one and a half up of Byron’s verse with his life is as
The Northfield Conference o f the
dozen o f the other if you ask us. Go complete and serviceable as we can Y. M. C. A. will be held at Northfield,
ahead, sue us!
imagine.
Mass., from Friday, June 13 to the
Mr. Maurois is one o f the contem  follow ing Friday. E very year each
A new fad. Two o f the boys did a porary school o f biographers, which college is represented by a large dele
great
business
autographing
tux has radically discarded the form er gation. It is expected that about ten
shirts last week-end. The idea has dry, historical method o f com piling men from the University o f New
possibilities. Hang a pencil around biographies and has adopted the mod Hampshire will attend. The entire
your neck when you go to form al ern mode o f the biographical novel. program is entertaining. Hours will
dances hereafter....... allow the fa ir And that is probably why Mr. Mau be devoted to the more serious side
young things to scribble their names rois’ biographies gain the popularity o f life during the mornings. The a f
and telephone numbers on your shirt that they do, because they read like ternoons w ill be spent in amuse
with said pencil. And there you are. very interesting novels. W e don’t ment, sports, or unhurried conversa
care fo r that hackneyed phrase “ Truth tions. This conference fosters en
A fter seeing the “ H ideout” at the is stranger than fiction” when applied lightenment in the art o f living
local theatre at the beginning o f the to Bernarr M acFadden’s infamous through friendship with some men
week, we begin to wonder if the j publications but we do think it ap who have found it. If any student is
cinema producers will ever make a plicable to these novelistic biographies interested in making the trip to the
college movie that looks anything like such as Andre Maurois spends his conference he may communicate with
Ben Andrews at the Y. M. C. A.
college. Speakeasies, co-eds who stay hours of labor in writing.
out until dawn, college heroes who are
There has always been much dis
placed on impossible pedestals, the cussion among Byron authorities con
underdog teams which always win the cerning the truth o f the relationship
game fo r dear old alma mater in the o f Byron and his half-sister. Some
last five minutes, and the college pres claim incest, others are emphatic in
idents who spend their entire day refuting it, and still others maintain
congratulating the heroes fo r their an attitude o f indifference. W e are
efforts, are poor revelations o f typical inclined to agree almost exactly with
college life.
M aurois’ attitude, accepting his vices
as vices and his virtues as virtues.
How about a student movie? W est W e are also inclined to regret that
ern colleges are doing it. However Byron’s inherent attitude toward so
rotten it turned out, it would at least ciety forced him to exile him self from
his native land. The only place he
be a bit characteristic.
could approach real happiness as fa r
&
We wonder what percentage of as we are able to see was in England

rative act. Besides this it is named in
honor o f the man who, outside o f Ben
jamin Thompson, was the greatest
single benefactor the university has
ever had. Dorothy Jones, a member
o f Alpha Chi Omega sorority, Mask
and D agger, Glee club, and Latin club,
will present the Ivy oration. Other
speakers include Eric Eastwood, a
member o f Pi Kappa Alpha fra ter
nity, Casque and Casket, and Sphinx,
who will deliver the address to the
facu lty; James Ronald, a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, and the
varsity football team, who will give
the class history; Paul Blaisdell, a
member o f Delta Sigma Chi fra ter
nity, Iota Chi, Glee club, form er editor
o f T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e , and Mask
and D agger, who will present the class
w ill; and Mary Pike, a member o f Chi
Omega sorority, women’s student ex
ecutive council, and wom en’s athletic
association, who will give the Benja
min Thompson oration.
A t the noon reunion class luncheons
will be held on and in the vicinity of
the campus. Each year the classes
scheduled for reunion gather in cos
tume fo r a general get-together and
renewal of old acquaintances. This
year the classes o f 1871, 1872, 1873,
1880, 1889, 1890, 1891, 1902, 1905,
1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, and 1928 are
scheduled for reunion.
The Alumni
parade, which is three years old, will be
composed o f the seniors, the classes
holding reunions and the class of
1492 which was organized last year
fo r those people
returning to the
campus without their classes. This
class was one o f the largest in at
tendance last year and it is expected
that an even larger number will be
present this year. In other colleges
such classes, under different designa
tions, are very popular and it is
hoped that it may prove to be so on
this campus.
The parade will be re
viewed by the Alumni board on Me
morial field. This is an old tradi
tion which was established many
years ago but which was dispensed
with fo r a time in favor o f individual
class stunts.
During the afternoon the varsity
baseball team will meet Brown in
the traditional Commencement base
ball game on Brackett field. The an
nual meeting of the alumni associa
tion will also be held on Saturday a f 
ternoon when the class o f 1928 will

Franklin Theatre
Durham, N. H.

George and
Phillips, Inc.

Friday, May 30
A Pathe Picture

Can outfit

‘THE GRAND PARADE”
Helen Twelvetrees

You properly

Educational Comedy—
THE N E W H A L F BACK

for

Saturday, May 31

Commencement

A Universal Picture

“ PARADE OF THE WEST”
Ken Maynard
Pathe

Comedy—

D A R K TO W N FO LLIES

Monday, June 2

Also supply

A Paramount Picture

White Flannels

“RETURN OF
DR. FU MANCHU’

Sport Shoes

W arner Oland, Jean Arthur
Universal Comedy

Polo Shirts
Tuesday, June 3

Neckwear

A Universal Production

Bathing Suits

“DAMES AHOY”
Glenn Tryon

for

M etro News

Everyone

Pathe Review

Wednesday, June 4
A

W arner Bros. Picture

‘MAN FROM BLANKLEY’S’
John Barrym ore
M etro Comedy

George and

Thursday, June 5
A F ox Picture

Phillips, Inc.

“ FOX FOLLIES OF 1930”
A galaxy o f Fox Stars
Metro News
Paramount— ONE M AN REUNION

(Continued on Page 4)

.off the springboard it's

seniors are swinging into their last and more particularly at Newstead.
two weeks o f college with perfect con Somehow it seems regrettable to us
fidence o f graduating?
that the satisfactory lady in the case
had to be his own half-sister. With
How many think they know as society as it was, though, Byron’s
much as they did the day they en supremest happiness and contentment
tered ?
was lost, fo r only in living with that
half-sister could Byron have been
It seems too bad that a perfectly truly happy.
good week-end must be spoiled fo r the
Byron, as we see him, was a natural
students because o f a class or two on Epicurean, interested prim arily in
Saturday. W h y wouldn’t it be pos living fo r his own immediate pleas
sible to run
Saturday m ornings’ ure, although in early life he did
classes on one or two afternoons? practice ascetic habits but w ith a
That would cover everything and purpose.
A scetic measures brought
allow an unspoiled week-end.
him admiration o f men and love of

X

.

women, fo r in the end it must be ad
mitted that everyone loves a hand
some man. A t least that’s what we
have always thought. It makes a
good excuse.

Although members o f both sexes
w ill attend the annual all-school
picnic o f the University o f Denver,
the picnic committee has planned an
elaborate and interesting punishment
Byron has always seemed to us to
fo r anyone who makes dates fo r the
have
som ething o f the D evil’s spirit
affair.
in him, som ething o f the same
haughty, proud defiance that Satan
An article in a student paper at the
U niversity o f Heidelberg in Germany displayed before he lost the name o f
reads as follow s: “ Am erica has won a Lucifer and took the nine days’ drop
splendid victory over Germany in to Hades and continued to display
dueling and beer drinking. The best even more a fter his rather decisive
duelist in our university is an Am eri defeat. The cases are very similar.
can from Kansas and the best beer One m ight almost w rite a biography
of Byron and call it “ Paradise Lost,”
drinker is a Kentuckian.”
fo r even as Satan, Byron was ex 
And now there is the Scotchman pelled from England, his Paradise,
who took his w ife ’s false teeth to fo r having the boldness to d efy so
work with him so that she couldn’t eat ciety and to disobey its august rul
ings as to proper conduct. And
between meals.
again, even as Satan, he refused to
subject him self and plea for forgiv e
PSI LA M BD A ELECTS N E W
ness. He maintained his proud, exte
O FFICE RS FOR N E X T Y E A R
riorly self-sufficient attitude through
out the rest o f his life which was
A t the initiation banquet o f Psi spent entirely abroad, but underneath
Lambda, the follow in g officers were we know that he was besieged with
elected fo r the coming year: Presi fears of many sorts. So was Satan.
dent, Louise Pillsbury; V ice-presi The only real difference is that Satan
dent, Esther Christopher; Secretary, is immortal, while Byron died young
V ictoria Grinell; Treasurer, Pauline and was brought back to his Paradise
Wine-r; Assistant-Treasurer, Em ily to be buried in honor. Really, both
Perkins.
Byron and Satan aren’t half bad fe l
Mrs. Howe, who is doing graduate lows when you get to know them. It’s
work in home economics, was taken in all in knowing them.
as an honorary member.
And, by the way, w e were speak
A picnic supper will be held next ing a while back o f Bernarr M acFadW ednesday night.
den. Everyone should “ grab a luke”

... in a cigarette it's T a s t e

/

G E T T IN G D O W N to brass tacks, a cigarette
is a smoke — made and bought for your own
enjoyment.
But between just something to smoke, and
tobacco character, richness, delicate aroma —
in short, something to taste — well, that’s the
difference that accounts for Chesterfield’s evermounting popularity—

“ TASTE above everything

MILD...and yet
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FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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‘HOOCH POT” TRAPS
RAIN HALTS MANY
INTRAMURAL GAMES
DETECT APPLE PEST

Alumni News

’21— Mr. and Mrs. R. Tow le Child
Kappa Sigma and Phi Mu Delta Play
announce the birth o f Edwin Lee, on
Semi-Finals June 1— Postponed
May 11. The Childs (not children)
Games to be Rescheduled
are living in Pembroke. Mrs. Child
Rain continued to play havoc with was D orothy Knapp o f Danbury. They
intramural baseball last week. Out also have a little girl about two years
The desire o f their parents for ol six games scheduled, which games old.
strong drink may prove the undoing were previously postponed due to in
’ 17— A letter has been received
of the worms which attem pt to infest clement weather, only two were from Nat Robinson. Nat has charge
some o f the apples in New Hamp played. One match m ight enable the of Mechanic arts and drawing in the
shire orchards, should the “ Hooch victor to overtake her present league’s Robert E. Fitch high school in the
P ot” traps being introduced by the leader; the other match w ill have no town of Groton, Connecticut. It is
agricultural experiment station o f the bearing on the winner’s hopes o f a a new school which opened last Sep
university prove successful.
championship— her
league
having tember. His address is Poquonnoc
E. J. Rasmussen, spray specialist been closed the previous week.
Bridge, Connecticut.
fo r the station, has found that the
’29— C. Madalyn Patten is serving
Delta Sigma Chi, by narrowly de
attraction o f a candle to a moth is featin g the Alpha Gamma Rho’s, now in the capacity o f dietitian in a hos
only exceeded by his urge to visit stands a slim possibility o f leading pital in New Haven, Connecticut. She
pots hung in the orchards containing her club, provided that Lambda Chi just took the position this month.
a mixture o f yeast and cider or dia- Alpha, the present leader, drops one. Madalyn underwent an operation for
malt and yeast. The moths come to Butterick and Jones were the battery appendicitis a short time ago. Her
the pots, drink, and fall into the trap, fo r the victors; Collins and Ball, for address is 804 Harvard avenue, New
and warn the fruit grow er o f their the losers. Theta Chi and Delta Pi Haven, Connecticut.
presence in the orchard.
’ 26— Robert D. O’Neil is district
Epsilon played a seem ingly conso
The moths lay the eggs which lation game. Since Kappa Sigma has manager o f the Metric Metal works
hatch into the larvae which infest already clinched first place in league in Birmingham, Alabama. His ad
the fruit, if unprotected with a poi one, Theta Chi, with her 6-1 victory, dress is: care o f Harris Transfer and
son spray, explains Mr. Rasmussen. found little sympathy by holding on W arehouse building, 8 South 13 street,
Determination o f the time to apply to second position. The battery for Birmingham, Alabama.
’ 15— “ Arnie” Bartlett is division
the spray is largely guess-work w ith the winners was Fuller and Bartlett;
out the aid o f these traps. A catch fo r the losers Shuttuck, Scruggs, and superintendent of schools in Tagbilaran, Bohol, Philippine Islands and still
of ten moths in. a trap indicates that Chase.
it will soon be time to apply a “ cover
Kappa Sigma and Phi Mu Delta of retains a large household o f native
spray.” The moths begin to lay eggs leagues one and fou r respectively, will servants.
’29— Robert Sargent has changed
in about two or three days after mak play fo r the semi-finals, Sunday, at
ing their appearance and the eggs 6 a. m. The teams that were washed his address to 157 W est 72 street,
hatch in about ten days during the out during the week will complete New Y ork City.
cool weather of late spring. The their games, as soon as they are re
x -’28— Allan M. Paterson has been
from
the
Davenport,
spray is timed fo r eight or ten days scheduled. The match between Phi transferred
after the moths appear, and when the Alpha and Pi Kappa Alpha, however, Iowa, store o f the W. T. Grant com 
eggs hatch into worms, at the first will be held off until the outcome of pany, to the 63 street store in Chicago,
nibble they encounter a mouthful of the Alpha Tau Omega-Pi Kappa A l Illinois. Address, 1018-20 East 63
street, Chicago.
green apple and poison.
pha game.
’24— Henry H. Libbey is now the
farm manager at Austin-Cate acad
emy, Center Strafford. He took this
position on May 1.
EVERYTHING TO MAKE THIS WORLD A
’ 17— Leon Cooley is teaching in
W orcester. Address, 10 Monica Road,
BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN
W orcester, Mass.
’27— Clyde C. Connor has moved
ANTIQUE and MODERN FURNITURE
from East Orange, N. J., to 18 North
12 street, Newark, N. J.
’26— John N. Bodbeer, Jr., is w ork
E. A N T O N
ing
fo r the F. W. W oolw orth com
30 - 38 Third St.,
pany. Address, 253 High street, Hol
yoke, Mass.
’ 16— Guy W. Chase is assistant o f
fice manager o f the Great Atlantic
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^
A
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^
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V A\V /K V A\Vr/K V /K V A\V /K V A\VA\V /K V/x? and Pacific Tea company, in Towson,
$
1 Maryland. Address, 824 East Joppa
|
W ALL PAPERS
| road.
’ 27— Irving T. Dicey is teaching.
His latest address is 21 Langdon
I
PAINTS
| street, Portsmouth.
’ 19— Edward Bartlett is a telephone
engineer with the Am erican Tel. and
Tel. company. His home address is
395 Berwick street, Orange, N. J.
’28— Carroll W. Avery is a cost en
|
510 CE N TRA L A V E N U E
DOVER, N. H.
gineer. His address is 17 Cushing
street, Salem, Mass.
’85— A. W alter Brill is a seedsman
in Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y. A d 
R E ST A U R A N T
T E A ROOM dress, 389 Front street, Hempstead.
E. J. Rasmussen o f Experiment Sta
tion Introduces Process Whereby
the Presence o f Moths in Orchard
is Determined
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When in Dover Dine at the

DAERIS

TEA

A R M Y O FFICERS INSPECT
LOCAL BRANCH OF R. O. T. C.

ROOM

462 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,

DOVER, N. H.

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions
6 TH IRD STREET

WHITE10USE

^CLYDE

l\

M ajor Charles E. French, Captain
James C. Crockett, and Colonel P. P.
Bishop, arm y officers from the First
Corps area were in Durham Wednes
day fo r the purpose o f inspecting the
local unit o f the R. O. T. C. The o f
ficers arrived in the' m orning and
were present fo r the parade and re
view o f the regim ent on Memorial
field in the afternoon. During their
stay here the inspecting officers were
guests o f M ajor Hugo E. Pitz o f the
military department at the univer
sity.

DOVER, N. H.

OverNewberry$

MRS. F. G. W ILK IN S GIVES
LECTURE ON W ILD FLO W ERS

E. J. YORK

Mrs. F. G. W ilkins o f W ashington,
D. C., and W arner, who has made an
D URH AM AN D DOVER
extensive study o f flowers, gave an
OPTOMETRIST
8 -1 2 2 - 5
illustrated lecture on “ W ild Flow ers”
Durham Coal Yard, Phone 103-2
\D 0V E |N y
in the Community house last evening
at 8 o’clock. The W om an’s club, Gar
W ork Satisfactory
- Service Prompt den club, and Parent-Teacher asso
DIAMONDS
If you have the girl we have the
ciation o f Durham sponsored this
Diamond.
educational evening program .
Both
Diamond Rings from $25.00 to $500.00
the children and the adults present
E. R. McCLINTOCK
found her lecture very interesting.
DIAM OND JE W E LE R
331 Central Ave.,
Tel. 164,
Dover
DOVER, N. H.
Lumber and Coal Dealer

HOURS

SI

A

ARTHUR R. WATSON

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.

JE W E LE R
3 Third Street
Dover, N. H.

Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Skates Sharpened

Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

Entrance at side o f Leavitt’s Apt.

Alison Beauty Shoppe

INTERCOLLEGIA TES
The tuition at Yale university will
be raised from $400 to $450 begin
ning next fall. The increase purports
to defray the expenses o f undergrad
uate work.

W itchita university and South
FLOREN CE L. TUCKER, Prop.
western college were obliged to sign
Merchant Bank Bldg.,
Tel. 986
peace treaties in order to prevent
All Branches o f Beauty Culture done
raids and fights before athletic con
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop
by Experts
tests. Or perhaps riots?
PATR O N IZE

LEIGHTON’S

Complete House Furnishings

DURHAM

For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.

CASH

Window shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,

MARKET

Tel, 70

Opposite R. R. Crossing

Meats and Provisions

Rear Admiral Byrd will speak
in next year’s Lyceum Course
The Lyceum Course o f 1930-1931
will open on October 15, with the
story o f the recent Antarctic expedi
tion, as related by Rear Adm iral
Richard E. Byrd, and will include a
perform ance by Dunworth, the Ma
gician, a lecture entitled, “ Six Years
in the Malay Jungles,” by Carveth
Wells, a recital by the combined glee
clubs o f the University o f New
Hampshire, and will end on March 4,
1931, with a recital by the w orldfamous pianist, Percy Grainger.
On the Lyceum Course o f 1927,
Byrd told the story o f his flight
across the Atlantic and o f his ex
periences in the Arctic. The Dur
ham audience w ill now hear o f his
accomplishments at the South Pole.
No story could possess a greater in
terest than the story to be related
by Byrd, the first man to fly over
both the North and South Poles— the
top and bottom o f the world, and it
is expected to evoke much interest.
The achievements o f this man have
caused him to be termed adventurer,
explorer, scientist, and Am erican of
premier rank. The university con
siders itself fortunate to secure this
speaker, who is in such great demand.
The second number of the course
brings a man o f superior worth in
the field o f m ystery— Dunworth, the
magician. F or
twenty-five
years
Frederick Dunworth has been suc
cessfully m ystifying his audiences.
During the last few years his popu
larity has increased very rapidly.
His perform ance at this university
on next December 3, promises to o f
fer an evening o f unusual entertain
ment.
N. H. EIGHTH
IN N E W

EN GLAN D S

(Continued from Page 1)
have to run a trial and so were auto
m atically included in the finals on
Saturday. These men were Hazen
and Noyes in the two mile, and Cap
tain Richardson in the mile.
The results were good on the day
o f trials and New Hampshire placed
ten men who were to compete in the
finals on the next day. There were
only two teams which placed more
men in the finals than did New
Hampshire. Those teams were Holy
Cross with 13, and Maine with 11.
On Saturday, however, things were
not as Coach Sweet and the New
Hampshire rooters desired, and in
both hurdle events, the blue and
white representatives fell, and were
unable to continue in the races. In
the mile run, the surprise o f the a f
ternoon came when Richardson, com 
ing from sixth place on the last turn,
just failed to take the race. He had
been running with the tailenders all
along and then let out a sprint that
put him second to the winner.
Brooks tied with Dill o f Bates fo r
a second in the pole vault. Hanley
failed to place in the shot-put and
Noyes and Hazen did not finish in
the scoring in the tw o mile. H ar
rington failed to take a point in the
440 and Lazure finished ju st out o f
the scoring in the half mile. W ooley
tied fo r third in the high jump, and
in the javelin Geoffrion, holding the
meet record, finished second with a
throw o f over 185 feet.
Next Saturday the team will finish
the season when it competes with
Springfield in a dual meet at M emo
rial field. A ccording to Coach Sweet,
this meet is the hardest that he has
had to face this season and he knows
that his men will do well if they come
through the season without a defeat.
So far, Springfield has not been de
feated and has defeated Northeast
ern university which had won 10
straight meets before running against
these next opponents.
The team next year, according to
Coach Sweet, should be the best that
will have represented New Ham p
shire fo r a good many years past,
and, perhaps years to come. It will
be well balanced, with only three men
being lost by graduation this year.
They are Googins, W allace, and
Brown. This year’s frosh are ex
pected to be valuable varsity ma
terial next year. It is seldom that
a freshman can step right into a
place on a varsity team, but next
year should be an exception, and sev
eral o f A1 M iller’s Kittens w ill fit
nicely on the varsity squad. The
varsity next year will point all the
way towards the New England’s and
it will have the best chance in years
to come home from the meet in Cam
bridge with first place won.

Carveth Wells w ill lecture on Janu
ary 7, 1931, giving in a humorous
vein, the story o f his “ Six Y ears in
the Malay Jungles.” In order to
break down the traditional belief that
a scientific discourse is necessarily
dull and dry, Mr. W ells adds a hu
morous touch which puts life into
facts which m ight otherwise be dustcovered. W ells is a Fellow o f The
Royal Geographical Society, an as
sociate member of the institution of
Civil Engineers, and a member o f the
national organization known as the
Explorers,
Circumnavigators,
and
Adventurers.
Marie Healy, widely known singer
of Manchester, will be the featured
soloist at the recital given by the
combined glee clubs on February 4.
Miss Healy is the winner o f an A twater-Kent radio audition, and has
appeared with many concert and
choral clubs of New England. Her
work has been highly praised by
Boston papers. The fa ct that this
singer is a resident o f New Hamp
shire lends additional interest to her
appearance at the university.
The Lyceum
Course committee
takes special pleasure in presenting
the internationally fam ed pianist,
P ercy Grainger. He is a musician
and com poser o f world recognition
whose work is so outstanding that
the Columbia Phonograph company
considers itself fortunate to hold a
contract securing the exclusive re
cording services o f Mr. Grainger.
Am ong other numbers, this artist will
play, “ Country Gardens,” one o f his
own works which has gained wide
popularity.

Y. M. C. A. AN D CHURCH PLA N

B E N E FIT D AN C E HELD HERE
FOR

FOR CLOSER CO O PERATION

The annual meeting o f the advisory
board o f Christian w ork was held on
Wednesday afternoon at the Com
mons. Professor H arry W . Smith o f
the facu lty was the presiding officer.
The guest o f honor was Mr. Ray
mond Leach of the National Council
of Church Board o f Education, New
Y ork City. Mr. Leach represents the
combined Protestant churches for re
ligious work in the universities.
Plans were made fo r closer coop
eration in Christian W ork and the
Community Church. There has also
been made a division o f w ork along
functional lines rather than sex lines.

N A SH U A

FIR E VICTIM S

A ll New Hampshire and New E ng
land is assisting the Nashua fire v ic
tims. Every city and town is doing
its bit, including Durham.
Last night, a benefit dance, held at
the gym fo r the purpose o f aiding
the unfortunate victim s o f the disas
trous fire, attracted a considerable
number o f dancers.
The dance was held under the aus
pices of the Student Council. Soap
Blaisdell and his ten “ Soap Chips”
furnished rhythmic music fo r the oc
casion. A ll posters, announcing the
benefit dance, were donated by the
Newmarket Advertiser.

*

An unusual variety of quality foods awaits
your selection under the 21-meal or cafeteriaplan tickets.
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Eat properly and sufficiently to safeguard
your health.

It can be done economically at
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The University Dining Hall
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A. A. AN D COUNCIL
NOM INEES CHOSEN
(Continued from Page 2)
Article 11, Section 17:
The Physical Education Department
fo r Men shall present a sweater with
the proper insignia to each member of
a Varsity Football, Baseball, Basket
ball, Track, Cross-Country, Hockey,
Boxing, and W inter Sports Team earn
ing a letter fo r the first time, and
to the two Senior Managers in each
sport. It shall also present a sweater
and the proper insignia to the Senior
Cheer Leader.
Each member o f the above varsity
sports earning a letter a second or
third time shall be presented by the
Physical Education Department with
an honor star. The first honor star
shall be worn one inch under the cen
ter o f the N ; the second, one inch
under the center o f the H.
A rticle 11, Section 20 to read:
“ A n y Varsity team which has dis
tinguished themselves in any Intercol
legiate or National competition shall
be eligible upon the approval o f the
Executive Committee fo r a special
award or insignia. Such action may
also be taken in the case o f indivi
duals.

A ll offenders o f the library rules
at the University o f Nevada have LOCAL STU DEN T SINGERS
their names publicly listed and are
PRE SE N T M USICAL RE CITAL
subject to fines and campus restric
tions.
The pupils o f Frances E. D eW olfe,
A fa ir co-ed at Penn State college instructor in voice, at the University
slept 132 hours (not consecutively o f of New Hampshire, presented a v o
course) during a two weeks period cal recital in Murkland auditorium 1
a
o f a health experiment. The benefit yesterday. Each student gave
o f much sleep was the objective o f the series o f songs, and as an added fe a 
young lady and no doubt she attained ture, the university quartet presented
several numbers.
it.

a

Your stationery helps to create a favorable
impression.

Are you using Montag?

It has all

the earmarks of quality and refinement.
Have you received your copy of the Uni
versity Song Book?

Don’t get away without

yours.
5F
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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The pause that
gives poise

>/

Delicious and Refreshing

Pause

that refreshes
Comes a time (as they say) every day when
it’s good to drop things— relax— and, calm,
collected, cool, seek the hidden meaning
of life.
-^ L I S T E N

I N "* "* "

Grantland R ice
Famous
Sports Cham pions *—Coca-Cola
Orchestra
Every Wednesday
1 0 :3 0 to 11 pm . Eastern Daylight
S a v in g T im e
*-"* C o a s t t o
Coast N B C N etw ork-'*-—'*

Sign off for just a minute, now and then, and
refresh yourself with an ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Ready for you— anytime— around the cor
ner from anywhere. Nine million times a
day the Thinkers and Doers of the nation
find the pause that refreshes is what keeps
the world wagging.
The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.
CW-8
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Varsity Steals
Aggie Game, 3-2

KITTEN TRACKMEN
COMPLETE SEASON

Your Committee has

Yearlings Win Two Meets Out of
Four— Lost to Exeter and Brown
Win From M. I. T. and
Boston College Frosh

GALA JUNIOR PROM
Crimson Downs
Distribution o f 1931 Granite
FEATURES W EEK-END
Brings to Light Dark Secrets
Lacrosse Team

A fter a month or more o f rumor
Conn. Extends Wildcats
and speculation, the 1931 Granite ap
to Limit in Hectic Game
peared on the campus fo r the cyno
awarded us the
sure o f the public at large on Mon
By winning a close meet from the
Strong
Support
for
Jablonowski
day. The eventful date set the
Boston college freshmen, the Univer
CAP AND GOWN ORDER
Brings Hard-Earned Victory—
worries o f the Granite board at rest,
Elect Faculty Members
sity o f New Hampshire yearling team
Shea’s Burst of Base-running
but the apprehensions o f student body
split the season’s meet, 2-2. The first
To Two State Offices
Feature of Game
are ju st gathering momentum.
meet o f the season was lost to E xe
The
book
is
the
result
o
f
a
year’s
Mrs. Helen MacLaughlin and Mrs.
We are taking orders now.
Like a recovered fumble follow ed by ter academy by a large score, main
work, and as such should be accorded
Naomi Ekdahl Chosen Presi
a ninety yard run fo r the winning ly because the freshm en were not
at least a little license in the w ay of
dent and Member-at-large
touchdown in the last ten seconds of organized. The next meet was won
typographical errors and pictures
Respectively at Man
a football game, came John Shea’s by the Kittens when they journeyed
turned upside down. The 1931 edi
chester Meeting
.steal home for the winning score, to M. I. T. and defeated the en gi
tion, The Granite o f New Hampshire,
when the Connecticut A ggies faced neer freshmen by 10 points. The
Mrs. Helen MacLaughlin, head of
witnesses a number o f innovations in
the W ildcat baseball team in the final next week the freshm en were on the
the w ay of arrangement and subject, the Department o f Home Economics,
few minutes o f the game played at short end o f the meet which the
and thereby it brings out the origi was elected state president o f the
(ST l
Brackett field on Wednesday after Brown university freshm en won by nality o f the class in the form of Am erican Association o f University
noon. W ith the score tied 2-2, and 11 points. The meet on Saturday, improvements based on the experi Women, at the annual banquet held
B R A D M c IN TIRE
New Hampshire at bat in the last which finished the yearling season, ences o f preceding boards.
at the Manchester Country club last
o f the ninth, two out, and tw o strikes was very close, and was decided
The engraving certainly is not a Friday evening. Mrs. Naomi Ekdahl,
on the batter, John Shea stole home, when Holt and Norton took second criterion fo r judgm ent o f the art, but an instructor in the Department of
and when the dust had cleared, was and third respectively in the javelin even so, the staff cannot be held fo r Psychology, was elected mem ber-atseen to have slid low and safe to win throw, after Couhig had taken first such minor mechanical details; and large. Mrs. C. Floyd Jackson of
the game for the Blue and White.
place. Pike was high point scorer then too it may be true that many o f Durham, and branch president o f the
Shea also scored the first run of fo r the team, winning points in the us are not as handsome as our association, gave her annual report
Dr. M ary E. W ooley, president of
the game 'for the W ildcats in the low hurdles, high and broad jumps, mothers may think. Time w ill soften
fourth inning when he reached first 100 and 220-yard dashes. Gibbons the wounds o f those fa ir maidens who Mt. Holyoke college and president of
on an error, stole second, and reached was a consistent winner in the see themselves as others see them, and the national association, addressed
Win Over Academy Nine
home plate from there when Captain dashes and Klein was a winner in it is probably true that their fears of the gathering on the subject, “ W hat
in Loosely Played Game Dawson lifted a clean hit to center the quarter and the half mile.
too many nights to study are entirely W om en A re Doing in the W orld T o
field. No other exciting plays came
day.” During her talk, she referred
Klein was elected frosh track cap ungrounded.
Kittens Also Victorious Over Tilton until the sixth inning when the N ut tain last week. He is a member o f
In a personal interview, Enzo Sera- to the million dollar fellowship fund
13-11 After Defeating Massachu m eggers tied the score when Goebel Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, and
fini, editor, stated that he hoped the which is being sponsored by the as
setts School 18-6— Last Home
slugged a fine two base hit and scored comes from Fitchburg, Mass., where work would be received philosophi sociation for the aid o f women who
Game Today With Boston
on a sacrifice by Ryan.
he was prominent in high school ath cally, and that the two transposed wish to take graduate work in any
College
The seventh inning was not so letics. Last year he won the Brown lines in the humor section were ar institution o f the country.
lucky fo r either team, neither endang interscholastic quarter mile and the ranged so, merely to make it a little
Mrs. MacLaughlin, chairman o f the
M omentarily halted by the fast ering the blocked score until the first Harvard Interscholastic quarter mile.
New Hampshire educational program
harder to understand.
T u fts freshm an team, when it lost a of the eighth when the visiting team
The summary o f Saturday’s meet:
One certain gentleman reports he committee, gave a report from an
ten-inning game, the W ildkitten base filled the bases with no outs. The
One hundred and tw enty-yard high is thoroughly distressed by a state educational survey o f the schools of
ball team resumed its winning ways situation was relieved tem porarily hurdles— W o n by Carey (B C ); second,
state, from the kindergarten
H aynes ( N H ) ; third, Gilman (N H ). Tim e ment made in the annual. He is at this
last week, at the expense o f the when Moore, running off second, forced — 17 4-5s.
through
the university. A s a result
present
undecided
whether
to
pack
up
One hundred-yard dash— W o n by G ib
highly-touted
Lawrence
academy his teammate Turnville home where bons
( N H ) ; second, Pike ( N H ) ; third, immediately or to face the term out of this survey, she recommended that
team, defeating it to the tune o f 18 to he was put out. Chase o f New Clark (N H ). Tim e— 10 3-5s.
Mile run— W on by W a rd (B C ) ; second, bravely and take his 40’ s at the end “ try out courses” be given in the ju 
6, last Thursday. The visiting team Hampshire, having to play fo r the DeMoulpied
(N H );
third,
M oynahan o f the term.
Suit fo r libel he says is nior high schools, to aid the pupil in
was reputed to be a fast and slugging batter for the next out, had to allow (B C ). Tim e— 4m. 35 4-5s.
Two hundred and tw enty-yard dash— entirely out o f the question because choosing his future curricula; and
team, having been defeated only once Goebel to score, placing the visiting W o n by Gibbons ( N H ) ; second, Fleet
the editor knows so much about him that all high schools include some
); third, Pike (N H ). Tim e— 23 2-5s.
before meeting the freshmen, but it team in the lead. The next man was (BHCigh
jum p— W o n by K aven y (B C ); tie as to make a counter suit even more vocational guidance course.
failed to live up to its reputation. retired and the New Hampshire team for second between Small and Pike (N H ).
A t this banquet the tem porary
disastrous.
Height— 5 ft., 8 in.
The visitors used three pitchers, who came to bat.
Broad jum p— W o n by Pike (N H ) ; sec
program
o f the annual m eeting of
Concensus
of
opinion
brings
out
the
ond, Clark ( N H ) ; third, H olt (N H ). D is
all had the same thing in commonThe lead o f the visitors was short tance— 21 ft., 6 1-4 in.
fact that the map inside the covers of the association, to be held in Dur
Four hundred and forty -yard dash—
walking men. Between them they
lived fo r Jablonowski was walked W o n by Fleet (B C ); second, K in g (B C ); the book is very favorably received. ham July 22 and 23, was read. Presi
issued 13 free tickets to first base to
In addition to being geographically dent Edward M. Lewis w ill welcome
sacrificed to second by Charles Hanna third, Okane (N H ). Tim e— 50 3-5s.
Two hundred and tw enty-yard low
the Frosh. In the field, also, they
the delegates. A lecture on “ Mental
Horrigan advancing him further with hurdles— W o n by Carey (B C ); second, correct it is socially well marked.
had a very bad day, making several
( N H ) ; third, Pike ( N H ) . Tim e—
All in all, whatever we m ight say Hygiene and the Pre-school Child” by
a pretty single, after two men had Gilman
27 2-5s.
official errors as well as many others.
H a lf-m ile run— W o n by Jordan (B C ); of the Granite was said long, long ago Dr. Naomi Ekdahl will be given, and
been put out, and, in a squeeze play
second,
Klein
(N H );
third,
W halen
A t bat, however, they shaded the K it
by a fam ous girl about a fratern ity Mrs. Genevieve Phillips, supervisor of
he crossed the plate to tie the score (B C ). Tim e— 2m. 5s.
tens, making eight hits to the latter’s
S
hot-put—
W
o
n
by
Couhig
(B
C
); sec pin— it won’t bring much in a “ hock the university nursery and kinder In the first o f the ninth, a clever ond, Chestnolovitch ( N H ) ; third,
Lee
seven.
shop,” but it is well worth having.
^garten school w ill be included among
double play spoiled the chances fo r (N H ). Distance— 47 ft., 1 in.
In the first inning the Frosh imme
Ham m er throw— W o n by Chestnolo
-----------------------I the speakers. A tour o f the campus
the visiting team. Malcolm Chase vitch (N H ) ; second, Couhig (B C ); third,
diately pounced on Narcus, the Law 
(N H ). D istance— 138 ft., 4 in.
SENIORS END COLLEGE D A Y S
j and a picnic are planned as the social
New Hampshire shortstop, made this Szebak
Discus—-Won by Couhig ( B C ) ; second,
rence tw irler, or rather, waited him
A T SIXTIE TH COM M ENCEM ENT part of the program .
one o f the features o f the game, when W alker ( N H ) ; third, W ig g in (N H ). Dis
out, and scored tw o runs. The sec
115 ft., % in.
(Continued from Page 2)
he caught a “ red hot sizzler” off the tance—
Pole vault— W o n by Mulhern ( B C ) ;
ond was a repetition o f the first, but
bat o f Yuskizski and threw to first so second, Andberg ( N H ) ; third, tie between
Regan (B C ) and Prentice ( N H ) . H eight
although Narcus allowed but one hit
present the Memorial Scholarship
quickly that Dawson caught the run — 11 ft., 6 in.
he walked fou r and w as forew ith
Javelin— W o n by Couhig (B C ); second, fund.
ner off the bag.
H olt ( N H ) ; third, Norton (N H ). Dis
yanked out and Green w as substi
In the evening the Commons will
The climax o f the playing came tance— 153 ft.
tuted. In this inning the New Hamp
be the scene o f the Alumni banquet
in the last o f the ninth when John
shire boys managed to get over five
at which Albert S. Baker, president o f
Shea, star catcher o f the Blue and STUDENT W R ITE R
runs, while Lawrence academy sue
OUT THIS W EEK the alumni association, will be the
White team and the first man up in
ceeded in scoring tw o runs in its half.
(Continued from Page 1)
toastmaster, and President Edward
this last half inning, scored as men
The Frosh scored again in the fourth,
M. Lewis one of the principal speak
tioned when the pitcher o f the Con
chalking up fou r more runs as well
company, the Student W riter is
ers. Mask and D agger will also pre
necticut
team
allowed
him
too
much
as one in the fifth, and six in the
allowed to publish the prize winning
sent the final perform ance o f “ Cap
o f a start fo r the home plate. Shea
seventh. The visiting team did not
material submitted in the Atlantic
tain A pplejack” in the little theatre o f
slid low and clear.
score again until the fifth, when it
Monthly annual contest.
Murkland hall.
Jablonowski for the New Hampshire
scored one run and again in the
The publication contains no adver
Sunday morning at ten forty-five,
seventh it pushed over a marker, and team and McComb o f the Connecticut tisements, and the price o f the m ag
the Baccalaureate sermon will be held j
team did a creditable job in the box
two more in the eighth.
azine barely covers the cost o f publi
in the gymnasium.
The Reverend
Although W hite, the freshman fo r their respective teams fo r the cation. Paper covered copies are fifty
Fred Buschmeyer will offer invocation
greatest part o f the time.
pitching star, allowed eight hits, he
cents, while board bound copies may be
Summary:
and prayer, President Lewis w ill read
struck out eight, and played a great
had for $1,255 each. It is necessary
the notices, and The Reverend Samuel
N
E
W
H
A
M
P
S
H
I
R
E
fielding game, getting eight assists.
to sell at least 400 copies to cover ex
ab r bh po a e
Macaulay Lindsay, D. D., pastor of
He was supported in great style by Hanna, cf
4 . 0 0 2 1 0 penses.
the Brookline Baptist Church of
K . Smith, If
3
0
0
4
0
0
his teammates, w ho played their best Horrigan, rf, If
Follow ing is a list o f the prize w in
4 0 0 0 0 0
Brookline, Massachusetts will deliver
fielding game fo r some time. They Redden, 3b
4 0 1 3 2 0 ning contributions that will appear in
Shea, c
the
address.
3 2 1 5 0 0
did not do so well at bat, however, Daw son, lb
4 0 1 11 1 0 the Student W riter:
In the afternoon President and Mrs.
3 0 1 1 1 0
getting only seven hits, but the many Small, ss
Essays
Chase, 2b
2 0 0 1 3 0
Lewis with the trustees and their
passes issued to them were perhaps Jablonowski, p
“ Prometheus Re-Bound” by Eliza
1 1 0 0 5 1
Guptill, x
wives will receive the seniors and their
1 0 0 0 0 0
the reason why they did not scintil Patenaude, xx
beth
Ahern,
’
30.
F
irst
place
in
com
1 0 0 0 0 0
parents in the P rexy’s home. Follow 
late at the plate.
petition with Maine and Vermont.
Totals,
30 3 5 27 13 1
ing the reception, the guests w ill hold
On the other hand, Lawrence acad
First
place
in
national
intercollegiate
TICUT
the traditional gathering in the beau
emy played a ragged game afield and
ab r bh po a e prize essay contest.
tiful gardens surrounding the presi
cf
3 1 2 1 0 0
this, coupled with the poor showing Goebel,
“ Smoke” by Gordon Tolman, ’32.
Moore, 2b
3 0 0 3 2 1
dent’s residence.
P rofessor Robert
o f their pitchers, accounted fo r New Ryan, lb
2 0 1 12 0 0 Second place in competition with
Tom bari, ss
W. Manton, director o f music, will
3 0 0 0 0 1
Ham pshire’s piling up of the score.
Maine
and
Vermont.
Second
place
in
Darrow, 3b
3 0 1 0 3 1
4 0 1 1 0 0 National intercollegiate prize essay again present an organ recital in the
Last Saturday, Coach Lundholm Yusikzski, rf
W ilson, If
3 0 0 1 0 0
Community Church to which all Com
took his charges to Tilton fo r their Turnville, c
3 0 1 7 1 0 contest.
mencement guests are cordially in
McCom b, p
4 1 2 0 6 1
out-of-tow n game this season, and Enditt,
“
Clouded
Glory,”
by
Barbara
Barn
If
0 0 0 1 0 0
they
proceeded
to
wallop
their
aby, ’32. Third place in competition vited.
Totals,
28 2 8 26 12 4
A feature o f all Commencement
hosts in ruthless fashion.
The final
with Maine and Vermont. Honorable
in 8th.
program s has been the open air con
in 9th.
score was New Hampshire, 13; Tilton, xx— Batted for Cl
mention
in
national
intercollegiate
N. H.
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1--3
cert given by the university band on
11. This does not, however, tell the Connecticut
0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0-- 2 prize essay contest.
Sunday evening. This year the band,
Tw
o
base
hits—
Shea,
Goebel.
Stolen
story. Roberge, pitching his first bases— Shea, Darrow. Sacrifice
Short
Stories
hits—
game this season, hurled a fine game. Ryan 2, Moore, Jablonowski. Double
“ Aunt M arthy” by Rhoda Wilson, under the able direction o f Lewis

A. A. U. W. Honors
Durham Women

Frosh Defeat
Lawrence Team

He allowed ten hits, but kept them
scattered until the ninth inning, when
Tilton scored six runs and threw a
scare into the Kitten camp.
The Kittens pounded the offerings
of two Tilton pitchers fo r eighteen
blows, but played a wretched game in
the field, making nine errors. The
game was a long, drawn-out affair,
and hard to watch, starting with
what seemed a pitchers’ battle until
the fourth, when the Frosh opened
the session with a run, and Tilton
countered with two. The Frosh were
not to be denied, however, and scored
in every inning but the ninth. Blast
ing away fiercely, they made three
runs in the fifth, fou r in the sixth,
two in the seventh, and three in the
eighth, thereby calling it a good day’s
work.
The Tilton club, however, could not
score again until the eighth, when it
bunched hits to score three times. In
the ninth the Frosh team, fo r some
reason, blew up and allowed Tilton to
score six runs, but this was not suffi
cient to overcome New Ham pshire’s
lead.

plays Chase to D aw son; Jablonowski to
Dawson to Redden. H its— Off Jablonow
ski 8, off M cComb 5. Base on balls— Off
Jablonowski 4, M cComb 3. Struck out—
By McComb 10, by Jablonowski 3. W ild
pitches— Jablonowski. Um pire— H argrove
and O’Neill. Tim e 2:15.

ALPHA SIGMA
Alpha Sigma, honorary fraternity
o f architects will hold its initiation to
night. Six members w ill be taken in
— Clifford Clark, ’32 o f Portsm outh;
John MacLellan, ’32 o f W oodsville;
George Scott, ’32 o f Rochester; Rus
sell Ellsworth, ’32 o f Penacook; Paul
Coburn, ’32 o f D erry; and Elmer
Wheeler, ’31 of M ilford.

Today the Frosh are playing what
is scheduled as their last home game,
battling the flashy Boston college
freshmen. St. Anselm’s was to have
been here on Tuesday, but rain pre
vented, and it was postponed to a
later date. N ext M onday the Kittens
travel to New Hampton to play New
L am p ton, and on next Thursday they
wind up their season with Andover
academy.

’31. Second in the Maine and V er- Swain> is Preparing a program as excellent in quality as past program s
mon competition.
Many new numbers w ill
“ The Hostess” by Elizabeth Ahern, have been.
’30. Third in the Maine and V er be included, among which will be se
lection from several musical comedies
mont competition.
as well as some o f the more fam ous
Verse
“ The Rich D ay” by George Abbe, classics.
Commencement exercises will be
’32. Third in the Maine and Verm ont
held Monday morning in the gym nacompetition.
Besides these prize winning co n tri-1sium- The Reverend Garfield Morbutions there w ill be other essays, gan, pastor o f the Central Congrega
stories, and poetry by writers, some tional Church o f 'Lynn, Mass., w ill be
of whom have had other work in the the speaker and will use as his sub
Student W riters o f form er years, and ject “ A Rendez-Vous With L ife.” Rev
pome o f whom present their work for erend Garfield is a popular speaker
the first time. A ll o f the selections with young people and is much in de
are o f the best due to the vastly mand. A total o f three hundred and
larger number o f contributions this eight seniors w ill receive degrees—
twenty-five will receive either a M. A.
year.
or M. S., seventeen will receive a B.
S. in the College o f Agriculture, fiftyGRANITE BOARD
fou r a B. S. in the College o f Technol
A t a recent meeting o f the 1932 ogy, ninety-five a B. S. in the College
Granite Board, George Blanchard was of Liberal Arts, one hundred and ten
elected to the position of- publicity a B. A. in the College o f Liberal Arts,
manager. He is a member o f Theta and eight w ill be awarded tw o year
Chi social fraternity, the 1932 Sphinx certificates. This is the largest group
and a football numeral man. His ever to be awarded degrees from the
university.
home is in Portland, Maine.

Flashy Harvard Twelve
Humbles Wildcats, 5-2

Georgian Orchestra Leads Way for
Enjoyable Evening— Fraternity
House Dances Complete Two
Days of Frolic

Harvard Goalie Plays Scrappy Roam
ing Game— New Hampshire
Plays Well, Showing Great
Improvement— Crimson
Reserve Strength
Whips Wildcats

A gala Junior Prom, with dancing
from 9 to 2 o’clock Friday night to
music by one o f the leading orchestras
from the South, follow ed the next
evening by the usual fraternity
house dances held on campus and else
where, featured the week-end. For
Journeying to Cambridge last F ri three weeks Durham had been agog
day, the New Hampshire lacrosse with preparations to make these two
team met defeat at the hands o f the days full o f enjoyable social hours.
strong Harvard team, which is rated On Friday and Saturday Durham was
as one o f the best in intercollegiate replete with tuxedoes, the latest
competition. The final score was five frocks, automobiles, and Fords.
to two, but this does not intimate the
Saturday night was occupied by the
fight that the W ildcats put up.
various fraternity dances. M ost o f
New Hampshire was treated to the these were conducted in the individu
sight o f seeing the Harvard goalie al chapter houses and the others in
roam ing all over the field, joining in nearby towns. “ The Georgia M elothe scrimmage besides guarding his dians,” the Prom orchestra, is com 
cage with great dexterity o f feet and posed o f twelve form er students of
hands. This did not, however, deter the University of Georgia, and was
the W ildcats from making the first led by Charley Boulanger. They had
score o f the game. W ark succeeded played at the Million Dollar Pier in
in evading a hard-fighting Crimson j Atlantic City, New Jersey and fo r
horde to sink a goal after about six- ; junior proms at the universities o f
teen minutes o f play. Gulick, play-1 Virginia, Texas, Louisiana, and N or
ing second attack fo r Harvard, soon wich. This is their first tour o f New
equalled this with a fine shot through England colleges.
Greenwood, New Hampshire’s dimin- j The patrons and patronesses for
utive but scrappy goalie.
the dance were President and Mrs.
The W ildcats played on even terms Edward M. Lewis, Professor and Mrs.
with their opponents until Harvard Thorsten K alijarvi, and Professor and
sent in an entirely fresh team. This Mrs. Arthur Johnson. The chairman
was too much to cope with fo r New of the program committee was Gran
Hampshire, which, although never let ville Shattuck o f Granby, Connecticut.
ting up the furious struggle, played Other members of the committee were
a fine defensive and offensive game. Elisabeth M acNaught o f Rochester,
The defense o f their opponents, how Marian Tibbets of Groveton, and M a
ever, was too strong fo r them, and rion Phelps of Durham. The re
they could not penetrate into Crimson freshments were in charge o f Keith
territory except fo r occasional sallies. Burdett o f Swampscott, Massachu
W ark was again the W ildcat star, out setts, and the decorations w ere in
running and outpassing his opponents charge of Edward Haseltine o f Man
time and tim e again.
chester. The general chairman was
The W ildcat team, as a whole, Albert Lazure o f Berlin.
played much better than in its open
ing game and showed a great im
W ark , oh
cp, Clark
provement in the attack and passing. Penley, Id
3a, M arshall
Slack, 2d
2a, Dunn
H agstrom , 3d
la, W ineor
Perkins, c
c, Pattison
Chase, la
3d, Davidson
Colburn, 2a
2d, Briggs
Dallinger, 3a
Id, Posher
Tasker, cp
oh, K uhl
W agem an, p
ih, K eck
Substitutions- -For H a rvard: Robinson
for Clark, Brinley for M arshall, Am azeen
foi Bolot, Hodge for W ineor, Gulick for
Davidson, Sanders for Posher, Murphy
for K eck.
For N ew H am pshire; Plourde for B u t
son, H azzard for Penley, Parkinson for
Slack, Sullivan for Dallinger, H aw kes for
W agem an.
Scores by W a rk 2, Gulick 5.

The summary:
HARVARD
g, Sarnush
P, Bolot

N. H. u.
Greenwood,
Butson, ih

On the second day o f the meeting
P rofessor Thorsten K alijarvi, who
attended the League o f Nations at
Geneva last year, will speak. Round
table discussions and a tea will fo l
low.

A milestone of Telephone progress
This marker is used to show the position of
a new type of underground cable line. It is
also a monument to the Bell System policy
of constantly improving established methods
and developing new ones.
For years underground telephone cables
have been laid in hollow duct lines especially
constructed for the purpose. By this newly
developed supplementary method they can
be buried directly in the ground without con

duit— and, under many conditions, at a sav
ing of time and money.
T o do this it was necessary to develop
a new type of cable, many kinds of special
equipment including labor-saving installation
machinery, and to work out an entirely new
installation procedure.
Progress means change. T h e Bell System
holds no procedure so sacred that it is not
open to improvement.
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